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Come to your (home) house of worship
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Welcome to our Cathedral — Вітаємо вас у Катедрі
Come to your (home) house of worship

Welcome! / ВІТАЄМО!

Come to the Lord’s house. You are invited. Come into this house of companionship and compassion. We, the people of the Ukrainian Catholic Archeparchial Cathedral of the Immaculate Conception in Philadelphia are the Catholic community that worships God, spreads the Good News of Christ, and serves those in need. This Magnificent Cathedral opens wide its doors in the name of Our Lord Jesus Christ. To all who are worshipping with us today — WELCOME!

Ласкаво просимо до Господнього Храму. Ми запрошуємо вас. Прийдіть до Божого дому. Ми, парафіяни Українського Католицького Архикатедрального Собору Непорочного Зачаття у Філадельфії, є католицькою громадою, що поклоняється Богові, поширює Добру Новину Христового Євангелія та служить тим, хто в потребі. Двері цієї чудової Катедри є широко відчинені в ім’я Господа Нашого Ісуса Христа. Отож, всі, хто є присутній та молиться з нами сьогодні — ВІТАЄМО!
### THE SCHEDULE OF DIVINE SERVICES — РОЗКЛАД БОГОСЛУЖІНЬ

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Public</th>
<th>Ukrainian</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saturday</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>CATHEDRAL</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 15</td>
<td>4:30pm</td>
<td>Vesperal Divine Liturgy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sunday</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 14</td>
<td>9:00am</td>
<td>Divine Liturgy</td>
<td><strong>CATHEDRAL</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:30am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>FIFTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>FATHERS OF THE SIX UNIVERSAL COUNCILS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>ПЯТА НЕДІЛЯ ПО ЗІСЛАННІ СВЯТОГО ДУХА</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>НЕДІЛЯ ОТЦІВ ШЕСТИ ВСЕЛЕНСЬКИХ СОБОРІВ</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tone 4; Rom. 10:1:10; Gospel: Mt. 8:28-9:1, or Heb. 13:7-16; Jn. 17:1-13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>For Health &amp; God’s blessings for all our parishioners</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon. July 15</td>
<td>8:00am</td>
<td>For Health &amp; God’s blessings for Petro Pitula on the occasion of his Birthday</td>
<td><strong>CHAPEL</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>For Health &amp; God’s blessings for all our parishioners</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue. July 16</td>
<td>8:00am</td>
<td>Divine Liturgy</td>
<td><strong>CHAPEL</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed. July 17</td>
<td>8:00am</td>
<td>+Arthur Steinhofer</td>
<td><strong>CHAPEL</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+Artyr Stinghofer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Theodosia &amp; Christina Hewko</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Teodorozia і Христина Гевко</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thur. July 18</td>
<td>8:00am</td>
<td>Divine Liturgy</td>
<td><strong>CHAPEL</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri. July 19</td>
<td>8:00am</td>
<td>+Tomacz &amp; Ewa Czetyrba</td>
<td><strong>CHAPEL</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+Томаш і Єва Четирба</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Oprysk Family</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rodina Oprysk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saturday</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>CATHEDRAL</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 20</td>
<td>4:30pm</td>
<td>Vesperal Divine Liturgy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sunday</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 21</td>
<td>9:00am</td>
<td>Divine Liturgy</td>
<td><strong>CATHEDRAL</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:30am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>SIXTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>ШОСТА НЕДІЛЯ ПО ЗІСЛАННІ СВЯТОГО ДУХА</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tone 5; Rom. 12:6:14; Gospel: Mt. 9:1-8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>For Health &amp; God’s blessings for all our parishioners</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>For Health &amp; God’s blessings for all our parishioners</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+Semen, Stepan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wife &amp; Family</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Дружина і родина</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Sanctuary Candle Offerings**

The Candle before St. Nicholas on the Iconostas: In memory of +Bohdan Z. Myr offered by Patricia Myr and Family.

You can order a weekly Sanctuary candle to burn in our Cathedral. There may be different intentions: in memory, for health & God’s blessings, for Thanksgiving, etc.

**HOLY CONFESSSION**: Please use the Sacrament of Reconciliation available in our Cathedral at Saturday’s (4:30pm) and at both Sunday’s (9:00am and 10:30am) Divine Liturgies. We are thankful to our visiting priests for gladly offering their time to hear Confession and thus help us to reconcile with our Lord Jesus Christ!

**СВЯТА СПОВІДЬ**: Просимо скористати з нагоди відбуття Святої Сповіді у нашему Архикатедральному храмі під час Святир Літургії у суботу (4:30 веч.) та у неділі (о 9:00 та 10:30 год, ранку). Ми щиро вдячні священикам, котрі радо жертвують свій час для св. Сповідей, і, разом з тим, допомагають нам примиритися з нашим Господом!

**INSTRUCTION FOR RECEIVING HOLY COMMUNION**: Please come forward, tilt your head back slightly, open your mouth wide, (do not stick out your tongue and do not say, “Amen”). After priest gives you the Holy Eucharist, close your mouth, consume the Holy Eucharist, and return to your place.

**ВКАЗІВКА ЩОДО ПРИЙМАННЯ СВЯТОГО ПРИЧАСТЯ**: Підйдіть, стійте рівно, трохи відхиливши голову назад, відкрийте уста широко (не висувайте язик і не кажіть «Амінь»). Після того, як священик дав вам Св. Причастя, закрийте уста, споживте Пресвяту Святочність і поверніться до свого місця.

---

**Sanctuary Candle Offerings**

The Candle before St. Nicholas on the Iconostas: In memory of +Bohdan Z. Myr offered by Patricia Myr and Family.

You can order a weekly Sanctuary candle to burn in our Cathedral. There may be different intentions: in memory, for health & God’s blessings, for Thanksgiving, etc.

**HOLY CONFESSSION**: Please use the Sacrament of Reconciliation available in our Cathedral at Saturday’s (4:30pm) and at both Sunday’s (9:00am and 10:30am) Divine Liturgies. We are thankful to our visiting priests for gladly offering their time to hear Confession and thus help us to reconcile with our Lord Jesus Christ!

**СВЯТА СПОВІДЬ**: Просимо скористати з нагоди відбуття Святої Сповіді у нашему Архикатедральному храмі під час Святир Літургії у суботу (4:30 веч.) та у неділі (о 9:00 та 10:30 год, ранку). Ми щиро вдячні священикам, котрі радо жертвують свій час для св. Сповідей, і, разом з тим, допомагають нам примиритися з нашим Господом!

**INSTRUCTION FOR RECEIVING HOLY COMMUNION**: Please come forward, tilt your head back slightly, open your mouth wide, (do not stick out your tongue and do not say, “Amen”). After priest gives you the Holy Eucharist, close your mouth, consume the Holy Eucharist, and return to your place.

**ВКАЗІВКА ЩОДО ПРИЙМАННЯ СВЯТОГО ПРИЧАСТЯ**: Підйдіть, стійте рівно, трохи відхиливши голову назад, відкрийте уста широко (не висувайте язик і не кажіть «Амінь»). Після того, як священик дав вам Св. Причастя, закрийте уста, споживте Пресвяту Святочність і поверніться до свого місця.

---

**Sanctuary Candle Offerings**

The Candle before St. Nicholas on the Iconostas: In memory of +Bohdan Z. Myr offered by Patricia Myr and Family.

You can order a weekly Sanctuary candle to burn in our Cathedral. There may be different intentions: in memory, for health & God’s blessings, for Thanksgiving, etc.

**HOLY CONFESSSION**: Please use the Sacrament of Reconciliation available in our Cathedral at Saturday’s (4:30pm) and at both Sunday’s (9:00am and 10:30am) Divine Liturgies. We are thankful to our visiting priests for gladly offering their time to hear Confession and thus help us to reconcile with our Lord Jesus Christ!

**СВЯТА СПОВІДЬ**: Просимо скористати з нагоди відбуття Святої Сповіді у нашему Архикатедральному храмі під час Святир Літургії у суботу (4:30 веч.) та у неділі (о 9:00 та 10:30 год, ранку). Ми щиро вдячні священикам, котрі радо жертвують свій час для св. Сповідей, і, разом з тим, допомагають нам примиритися з нашим Господом!

**INSTRUCTION FOR RECEIVING HOLY COMMUNION**: Please come forward, tilt your head back slightly, open your mouth wide, (do not stick out your tongue and do not say, “Amen”). After priest gives you the Holy Eucharist, close your mouth, consume the Holy Eucharist, and return to your place.

**ВКАЗІВКА ЩОДО ПРИЙМАННЯ СВЯТОГО ПРИЧАСТЯ**: Підйдіть, стійте рівно, трохи відхиливши голову назад, відкрийте уста широко (не висувайте язик і не кажіть «Амінь»). Після того, як священик дав вам Св. Причастя, закрийте уста, споживте Пресвяту Святочність і поверніться до свого місця.
**Please remember your Cathedral in your Testament! Пам’ятайте, будь-ласка, про вашу Катедру в своєму заповіті!**

WE WELCOME ALL TO COME TRY OUR PYROHY AND OTHER DELICIOUS FOODS IN THE PARISH HALL DEEP THANKS GO TO OUR PARISH VOLUNTEERS FOR YOUR HELP!

**CHURCH TRADITIONS & ETIQUETTE:** Our Parish is currently looking for a Cathedral Choir Director. Those persons qualified and interested in applying please contact the Cathedral Rectory at 215-922-2845.

We would like to express our thanks to Bohdan Henhalo, for his many years as a Choir Director of our Cathedral Choir. May Almighty God bless him in his future endeavors for years to come.

**KATEDRA VИДЧИНЕНА ДЛЯ ВІДВІДУВАЧІВ:** Наша парафія шукає нового диригента для нашого Катедрального хору. Прояснимо зацікавлених та кваліфікованих осіб зголюватися до Катедральної канцелярії за тел: 215-922-2845. Також ми шириємо відкриття п. Богданові Генгало за довголітню працю як керівник Катедрального хору. Нехай Господь винагородить Вас своїми щедрими дарами. Бажаемо багато ласок Господніх та благословення у подальшому служенні на славу Божу.

**ENTRANCE TO THE CHURCH:** Our Ukrainian Catholic Archeparchial Cathedral of the Immaculate Conception in Philadelphia is open for visitors Monday through Friday, 9:00am to 12:00pm and 1:00pm-4:00pm. Please come and see our beautiful Cathedral, which is located near the historic area of the City of the Brotherly Love — in Philadelphia. WELCOME!

**CATHEDRAL OPEN FOR VISITORS:** Our Ukrainian Catholic Archeparchial Cathedral of the Immaculate Conception in Philadelphia is open for visitors Monday through Friday, 9:00am to 12:00pm and 1:00pm-4:00pm. Please come and see our beautiful Cathedral, which is located near the historic area of the City of the Brotherly Love — in Philadelphia. WELCOME!

**SPILNYOTA «МАТЕРІ В МОЛИТВІ»:** Наши наступне молитовне зібрання спільного «Матері в молитві» відбудеться у четвер 1 серпня (перший четвер місяця), о 7:00 год. вечора у нашому Українському Католицькому Архієпархіальному Соборі Непорочного Зачаття у Філадельфії. Запрошуємо всіх матерів, а також всіх бажаючих, приєднатися до молитви.

**MOTHERS IN PRAYER:** Our next praying gathering of “Mother’s in Prayer” will be held on Thursday August 1st (first Thursday of the month), at 7:00 pm at our Ukrainian Catholic Archeparchial Cathedral of the Immaculate Conception in Philadelphia. We invite all our mothers and we welcome all who wish to join us at this special prayer.

**REMEMBER THAT THERE IS NO VACATION FROM GOD!** Attend Liturgy every Sunday as a family. When out of the area, look for a church to attend. Also, continue to use your Sunday offering envelopes when on vacation. Our expenses take no vacation.

**FIND LITURGY (MASS) TIMES ANYWHERE:** Going on vacation doesn’t mean skipping Mass. With few exceptions and with a little planning, you can find a Catholic church in or near almost any location. By telephone, you can call the chancery of the diocese or archdiocese you will be in and request information on local churches. Going online on your computer will provide all the information you need. For one-stop shopping go online to www.masstimes.org. This provides a link to parish and/or diocesan websites or church locations and contact information. Simply enter a Zip Code, city, state, country or area code for Catholic church locations. Masstimes.org has listings for 110,000 churches worldwide. You may also use your GPS by searching Catholic Church under Points of Interest.

**RESPECT FOR OUR TRADITIONS:** When you enter church, it is customary to first go to the Tetrapod Table up front, in the middle of church — we are to make the sign of the cross, bow, and kiss the icon and cross displayed there. We then bow and make the sign of the cross again, and then go to light candles or take our place for Liturgy. In our Ukrainian Greek Catholic Churches, we make the Sign of the Cross (holding together the right thumb, index and middle fingers) starting with our forehead, then to our mid-chest, then to our right shoulder first, then the left shoulder. Also in our churches, we do not genuflect (brief bending of the right knee towards the altar) - instead we bow towards the altar and make the sign of the cross the Eastern way. And remember that church is a holy place, so try to keep quiet (not to talk or laugh loudly) before, during, or after the church services. Let’s preserve and promote our own and beautiful traditions.

**CHURCH TRADITIONS & ETIQUETTE:** Modern culture is rather casual in its approach to worship and sacred space. In our Church, we adhere to long-standing traditions that express the reverence which is due to God, to each other, and to ourselves. Respect for God and His house translates to respect for all of His creation. The following guidelines are customs and traditions of etiquette that we need to be aware of as Catholic faithful. Please read the following information prayerfully and with an understanding for the Church’s obligation to shepherd with love and compassion for all the faithful.

**Entering the Church.** Arrive on Time - The time to arrive at church is before the service starts. If you arrive after the Divine Liturgy has begun, try to enter the church quietly and at the appropriate moment. We must not be walking in or around the church when the Gospel is being read, when a procession is taking place, or at any time that the priest is facing the congregation.

**Fast before the Liturgy.** It is a Church law that one fasts for at least 1 hour before receiving Holy Communion. Water and medicine can be consumed, of course. The purpose is to help us prepare to receive Jesus in the Holy Eucharist. Please be quiet while in church. Once you enter the church – it is not the time or place to visit with those around you. If you must talk - do so as quietly and briefly as possible. Remember that your conversation might be disturbing someone who is in prayer, which is much more important. Sssshhhhh.

**Leave quietly.** We encourage you to visit with others, but once you are outside of the church you won’t disturb others who want to stay and pray. So, please leave quietly and then visit afterward.

**Cell phones should never be used in Divine Liturgy for calls or texting.** The exceptions are emergencies (big ones, not everyday ones) and if you do use one, please walk out of church to do so. Also, if you are using the phone for readings or prayers, this is appropriate, but try to be discreet.

**Proper Church Attire -** Church is a sacred place with its traditions. When we come to worship we should respect those traditions. Our clothes should be modest and tasteful. Inappropriate attire such as shorts, sneakers, tight pants, mid-thigh dresses and skirts, low cut blouses can be perceived as disrespectful and could be offensive to other worshipers. Thank you for your consideration.
SEEKING A CATHEDRAL HALL MANAGER: We are looking for a person to manage our Cathedral Banquet Hall. Interested and qualified persons are asked to contact the Rectory office at 215-922-2845.

CATHEDRAL ROOF REPAIR: There have been a few roof leaks in our Cathedral for the past several years. Total cost for this work was $65,000.00 (roof repair by patching and sealing of the Cathedral dome and around stain glass windows). We ask our Parishioners and all the people who are willing to support this project and contribute to the specially established fund, which will serve to cover the costs for this repair. Please make your generous donations to the Ukrainian Catholic Cathedral. So far we have received these donations: $250.00 - Kowal Family, Donna & Joseph Dobrowolskyj; $1000.00 - Michael Casmer, Maria Wikarczuk, Sonja Wysoczanski; $500.00 - anonymous, John Schyplchak; Michael & Eva Sosnowyj, Roxolana Horbowyj, James & Barbara Magura, Walter & Mary Fedorin, Marc Zahrachuk, Nicholas & Maria Denkowyj; $400.00 - anonymous; $300.00 - Theodosia & Christina Hewko, Barbara Bershak, Maria & Donald Taney; $275.00 - John & Paula Finley (in memory of Bishop Walter Paska); $250.00 - Kenneth Hitchins, Rita Malinowski, Alexander & Alyson Fedkiw, Oleg & Alla Boychenko, Ronald Maxymiuk, Sr.; $200.00 - Arkadij & Julieta Fedkiw, Wasyl Makar, Douglas Nefferdor, anonymous, Walter & Anna Chajka; $170.00 - Stephanie Pogas (Temple University student); $150.00 - Michael Woznyj; $130.00 - Zdorow Family; $125.00 - Karen Appicciatuccio & Anne Evans; $100.00 - Olga Simeonides, Teresa Siwak, Patrycia & Lydia Myr, Anna Siwak, Anna Smolij, John & Donna Sharak, Irene Harlow, Roma Kohut, Maryann Bramlage, Oksana Tatunchak & Jossip Oursta; $50.00 - anonymous, Anna Krawchuk, Anton Tyszko, Irene Harlow, Roma Kohut, Maryann Bramlage, Oksana Tatunchak & Jossip Oursta; $40.00 - Anelia Szuruga. Total as of this weekend is: $18,890.00. Only $46,110.00 left. May our Lord Jesus Christ reward you a hundredfold for your generosity and bless you and your Families. THANK YOU!

COME AND WORSHIP WITH US DURING YOUR VACATION AT THE JERSEY SHORE: For all who are vacationing during the Summer months in Wildwood Crest, NJ, the Ukrainian Catholic Summer Mission in Wildwood Crest invites you to come and worship with us! We celebrate the Divine Liturgy of St. John Chrysostom in Ukrainian (homily in English and Ukrainian) every Sunday evening at 6:30 pm from Sunday, July 7th, through Sunday, September 1st, 2019, located at: Crest Community Church, 5901 Pacific Avenue, Wildwood Crest, NJ 08260. Crest Community Church is located on the corner of Pacific Avenue and Crocus Road. For more information, please contact Father Roman Sverdan at 856-482-0938 or Marusha Cyhan at 609-522-2811. We look forward to having you and your family spiritually refresh yourselves with us during your vacation at the Jersey Shore in Wildwood Crest!

PRIHODYIE 1 MOLITVY Z NAMI PIDS VASHIMI VAKAJAKI NA UZBEBRIJU NIU JERZII: Ukrainyanskaya kholyzkicaya linia mias v Vaiblud Krest zaprosit vos, kto beta na litykh vakajakax v Vaiblud Krest, N. Dzh., to okolzichy, prihoditi molitwy razom z namy! Mi budymo vidpadjatymy Bozhesticnu Liturgiyu spy. Iванa Zolotoystgo ukrayinskoyu moyovy (propovidy ukrayinskoyu ta anglistykoju) zhoju nedeli v 6:30 vychora, pochianaoty v nedeli 7 lyhyrka, do nedeli 1-go vyborja 2019r., za adresoyo: Crest Community Church, 5901 Pacific Avenue, Wildwood Crest, NJ 08260. Lykra znaxojytyt na perexresty vulnya Pacific Ave. ta Crocus Road. Jhodo dolytokoyu informacyi prosimy zkontaktuvatsya z o. Romanom Swerdanom za Tel.: (856)482-0938, abo z Maruseyo Cigan za Tel.: (609)522-2811. Mi spojdyamaoty na zustrich z vami i vashoy rodinoyu pod chas lityh vakajakax, do nedeli 7 lyhyrka, na perexresty z namy v chunk vos vskych vakajakax na uzberyhi Niu Jeryzii v Vaiblud Krest!

PROMOSMO MOLITWSY ZA VXXHOPO: Prosimo podaty imeo svoiikh ridnykh abo znayomih, kto perewabuy to stany khvorroby ta perobuty na naure molitymovy dopomogy period bydvedenogho odysznih. Takoj pam`ytaemo u svoiikh molitywax za tih, kto no moze vinut iz doma abo perewabu u starychemu domy abo shpitali. Molimosza za zdor`vyja ta odyszna (imenya izozhromy po anglistykyx.

PLEASE PRAY FOR THE SICK: Please submit the names of your relatives or friends who do not feel well so that we may include them in the bulletin. We will pray for them that God restore their health. Also, remember in your prayers all those who are home-bound, in care facilities or impeded by illness. Pray for the well being and health of: Maria Jackiw, Peggy Konzerowsky, Michael Lubianetksy, Maria Plekan, Jack Righter, Maria Sawicky, Marika Borowycka, Bohdan Makar, Dana & Vitalij Karlo Dzindziura, Paul Gerber, Jr., Daria Zahrachuk.

CONFESSIONS: If you would like to receive the grace of forgiveness in the Mystery of Confession, a priest is available to hear confessions every half hour before the Divine Liturgy, i.e. at 4:00 p.m. on Saturdays and at 8:30 a.m. and 10:15 a.m. on Sundays. Most of the times we have visiting priests during the Divine Liturgies. Avail yourself of God's gifts of mercy and spiritual renewal. If you are admitted to the hospital or are at home and would like a priest to visit you, please call the Cathedral office at 215-922-2845, or in case of an emergency call (908) 217-7202.


BAPTISMS: The Sacraments of Baptism and Chrismation are administered upon a request by the parents, or an adult who wishes to be baptized. Please contact Fr. Roman Pitula to make arrangements at least two weeks in advance.


MARRIAGES: The Sacrament of Marriage requires a time of spiritual preparation. Couples planning to be married are asked to make an appointment with Fr. Roman Pitula to set a date for the wedding and to begin preparations (including Pre-Cana) at least six months before the wedding.

ODRJENIA: Tainy Podrubhia vymaga pervogho dhukhiho ocenovy. Tomu podrubhia, yki planuyauty, may yzauriata z o. Romanno Pitulo, yby khozya zata ytsya pichchas priyotnymy priyotnymy za thsh mcyxshh iped shebloob.

ASK THE PASTOR (questions-answers)

QUESTION: Why do you pray to idols (statues)?

ANSWER: No Catholic knows what anything about the Catholic faith has ever worshiped a statue (as in pagan idolatry). If we cherish the memory of mere political heroes with statues and that of war heroes with monuments, then there can be no objection to honoring saints and righteous men and women: "Honor all men. Love the brotherhood. Fear God. Honor the emperor" (1 Pet. 2:17 - see also Rom 12:10; Heb. 12:22-23). Statues are simply a visual reminder of great saints and heroes of the faith (Heb. 11), who are more alive than we are (2 Cor. 3:18), as is evident by their praying: "O Sovereign Lord ... how long before thou wilt judge and avenge our blood on those who dwell upon the earth?" (Rev. 6:10 - see also Ps 35:17). The saints in heaven were never intended by God to be cut off from the Body of Christ on earth. They are involved in intercession, just as the saints on earth are and they are described as "so great a cloud of witnesses" (Heb. 12:1).
GOLDEN RULES:

- If you open it, close it.
- If you turn it on, turn it off.
- If you unlock it, lock it up.
- If you break it, admit it.
- If you can’t fix it, call in someone who can.
- If you value it, take care of it.
- If you make a mess, clean it up.
- If you move it, put it back.
- If it belongs to someone else and you want to use, get permission.
- If you don’t know how to operate it, leave it alone.
- If it’s none of your business, don’t ask questions.
- If it ain’t broken, don’t fix it.
- If it will brighten someone’s day, say it.
- If it will tarnish someone’s reputation, keep it to yourself.

SHTANI

Один бухгалтер повернувся додому в гарному настрої. В елегантній паперовій торбинці, червоній з жовтим бантом, приніс свою покупку: нові штани. Побіг у кімнату, щоб одягнути їх і похвалитися перед родиною. Однак виявилося, що штани надто довгі.

- Нічого, - подумав чоловік, - у домі є троє жінок, які вміють шити: дружина, дочка й теща. Попрошу котрусь із них, щоб укоротила штани. Докладно виміряв, наскільки потрібно їх укоротити, та пішов у кухню до дружини.
- Люба, вкороти мені штани на 7 сантиметрів… Дружина невдоволено подивилася на нього й сказала:

* * *

**HUMOR:** A college student is deeply in love with his classmate, but he doesn’t know what to do to get the girl’s attention. One day, he came to ask the girl for help with his assignments and the girl agreed. Happily, he came to sit next to the girl the next day and took out a book pretending to read.

After a little while, the girl asked: “You must be a genius. How can you read a book upside down?”

**SMIESMOY RAZOM…**

**ЧИ ДОРОГО КОШТУЄ…?**

- Скажи, тату, чорнило дорого коштує?
- Ні, дешево. А чому це тебе цікавить?
- Мама дуже сердиться, що я вплив чорнило на скатертину.